LAPTOP ACCESSORIES

Laptop Bag Tag (CUSTOM PRINTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC103</td>
<td>100 (minimum)</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$6.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Made from laminated 700 micron board
- Supplied with silver metal eyelet & rubber loop
- Printed 1 to full colour on the Front & Black on the back
- The back of the tag may be numbered in sequence or left blank
- Optional Data available on request

Flak Jacket Laptop Case

Suits a 13" Laptop

$37.95 + GST

ITEM # HGFJ13RB
ROYAL BLUE
ITEM # HGFJ13BK
BLACK

- Price/Each
- Minimum Quantity Order of 20 applies
- Size/Internal: 330w x 241h x 30d mm
- Suits a 13" Laptop
- Case becomes a desk for your laptop
- Shock absorbing Low Resilience Polyurethane foam
- Two ply (set at 90 degrees to one another) corrugated plastic armour
- 10" & 15" sizes available on request
- Also available printed on front on request

LAPTOP SECURITY

Lock &T down Laptop Cradle

Stud Lock/ Fixed

$235 + GST

ITEM # 2465

- Secure in any open position
- Full access to all keys on your keyboard
- Laptop cradle is non intrusive
- Suitable for laptops up to 16 inch
- Full access for power cables & USB plugs at rear
- Dimensions: 100W x 105H x 515L mm

Lock &T down Laptop Cradle

Loop Lock/Portable

$225 + GST

ITEM # 2460

- Secure in any open position
- Full access to all keys on your keyboard
- Laptop cradle is non intrusive
- Suitable for laptops up to 16 inch
- Full access for power cables & USB plugs at rear
- Dimensions: 100W x 105H x 515L mm

Lock &T down Laptop Locker

$305 + GST

ITEM # 2470

- 2 mm solid laptop safe
- Laptop locker can be securely fastened to a desk or cupboard horizontally or vertically
- Instant locking - no need for key
- Suitable for laptops up to 17 inch
- Dimensions: 330W x 75H x 424L mm

Lock &T down “Econo” Security Kit

ITEM # CK2162

$46.90 + GST 1-10 BUY
$45.00 + GST 11-49 BUY
$43.15 + GST 50 + BUY

- Able to secure any & all standard laptops
- Compact & light weight
- Ideal for laptops on the move to secure to a closed arm of a chair, pole or fixed table leg
- Quality locking head (keyed the same or keyed differently)

Laptop Security

ITEM # FP2041

$38.00 + GST 1-10 BUY
$36.50 + GST 11-49 BUY
$34.95 + GST 50 + BUY

- Able to secure any & all standard laptops
- Compact & light weight
- Ideal for laptops on the move to secure to a closed arm of a chair, pole or fixed table leg
- Quality locking head (keyed the same or keyed differently)

CODE QUANTITY PRICE
PC103 100 (minimum) $11.40
500 $6.05
1,000 $3.95
2,500 $3.30
LAPTOP SECURITY

- Able to secure any & all standard laptops
- Compact & light weight
- Ideal for laptops on the move to secure to a closed arm of a chair, pole or fixed table leg
- Quality locking head (keyed the same or keyed differently)

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 10% GST
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